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Note From The President

Unfortunately, we did not receive enough registrations to form a
Cornhole league this time. We will try to form a league closer to
fall.
Keep watching the web, email and Facebook page. We will have
some Wednesday night get togethers at the Thunderhead brewery located near 132 & Center starting at 6:30pm. We will have
boards and bags set up and possibly have the grill going. This is
open to all OSC members and their friends. Hope to have a fun
evening and enjoy each other's company.
Thank you,
Joe Martinez

Spring Softball
It is hard to believe but the Spring/Summer softball session is almost
half over already which means if you want to come out and watch the
teams play, you may want to schedule your ball park trip soon. With only
6 games left and a short tournament we will soon be planning the fall
session which will start in later August. Signups for the fall session will
Mike Menke
probably be available for purchase in the OSC Store in July. You do not
have to be an Olympic star to be on our softball teams; you just have to
want to have FUN and then maybe play hard while on the ﬁeld. The
weather has really been great meaning no rainouts so far this year.
When signing up to play, we draft the players onto teams based on skill levels so that teams are as
balanced as we can possibly make them. This means meeting and playing with new people each session
which adds to the fun especially if you like meeting people. It is fun to then watch how quick 12 new
players can develop such good teamwork! For you outdoors sports people, please try softball if you want
to enjoy an outdoor sport. If you would like to be a softball sub on one of the teams or if you have any
questions about softball, please email me at mbmenke@cox.net with “Softball” in the subject line.
If you would like to come out and cheer on our teams (Omaha Sports Club Blue and Omaha Sports
Club Red, below is a schedule of some of the upcoming games. If you have time please stop by and thank
the coaches (Jen Rogers [Blue] and Luke Scholl [Red]) for their efforts in helping bring back Softball to the
Omaha Sports Club. You can ﬁnd them on the following ﬁelds at Kelley Fields on 124th north of Fort Street:
BLUE 5/22 @ 6:30 on ﬁeld 7, 6/5 at 6:30 on 8, 6/12 at 7:30 on 7, 6/19 at 8:30 on 7, and 6/26 @ 6:30 on 8.
RED 5/22 @ 7:30 on ﬁeld 6, 6/5 at 8:30 on 6, 6/12 at 9:30 on 8, 6/19 at 8:30 on 6, and 6/26 @ 7:30 on 6.
What some of the softball players have to say:
I love Omaha Sports Club because all different ages play on the same team and we all get to become
friends. I’ve invited people to join the club and it’s a great group to hangout and have fun with.
I like playing OSC softball because I get to know a lot of new people. Quite a few of the ones I met years
and years ago are still my good friends today! The teams are fun and competitive. I think the coaches
have done a bang up job of keeping the teams rolling smoothly!
You can also ﬁnd our up-to-date schedules on the www.ubanebraska.com website by selecting Adult
Softball and then going to Leagues, Schedules, and Standing and pick our Sunday Coed E-Rec League @
Kelley A or Sunday Coed E-Rec League @ Kelley B league.
Questions or Comments, please email me at mbmenke@cox.net with “Softball” in the subject line.
Mike Menke (319-931-8204)
OSC Softball Chair

Questions or Comments, please email me at mbmenke@cox.net with “Softball” in the subject line.
Mike Menke (319-931-8204)
OSC Softball Chair

Dart News
Dave Billig

Although OSC Dart League take the summers off to enjoy the
outdoor activities available, we would always recommend
players keep their skill sharp and shoot on the rainy days!

Plenty of boards around town and lots of cold beer to be found!
It's possible I may try to do a spur of the moment night of darts at a
popular place with several boards. Send me your favorite place that
you think would be fun. Most likely an announcement would start
on Facebook and text messages so stay vigilant.
Keep shooting and have a fun summer!
Dartboy
Dave Billig

POOL LEAGUE

Glenn Mears

2022 Pool League
The Summer Session of the OSC doubles 8-Ball League will be
running Thursdays from 6:30 to 8:30PM, through June 23rd. If
you missed the league sign-ups, you can always sign up to be a
sub...even mid season. Or if you just want to hang out with us,
you're always welcome to stop by Big John's on Thursday. They
let us play pool for free on Monday nights, too. Just let them
know you're a Sports Club member.

Our Fall Session will have sign-ups in August with the 12-week season starting in September. Watch for the notiﬁcation on the web site, in your email, and on the Omaha
Sports Club Facebook page! Good fun, and good people sign up for OSC Pool. Be one
of them!
See you at Big John's!
Glen Mears
Omaha Sports Club Pool Chair
Glen4OSCpool@gmail.com
402-677-5770 Cell/Text

Summer Leagues
Now Playing

Although OSC Dart League take the summers off to enjoy the outdoor activities
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• A League @ St. Luke Church (120th & Burke) managed by Michael Dacey
Plenty of boards around town and lots of cold beer to be found!
• B League @ Westside Community Center (108th & Grover) managed by Rob Smith.
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Keep shooting and have a fun summer!
As always
we can use help to put together and run the leagues. If you are interested in helpDartboy
ing out. Please reach out to us!!
Dave Billig
If you have any questions, PLEASE feel free to reach out to medacey@yahoo.com or the
Omaha Sports Club Facebook page and we'll try to get to them as quickly as possible.
Thank you all and see you on the court

Gene Hug

Golf News

Summer Leauges are currently underway.

